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sink admiration in pity. h I was no0 use
studying the position of Indian women
wlien they had already passed judgment
on ite debasement.

Dr. J. L. Prichard, reporting on the
dental conditions found amongst school
chidren in the Aberdeen Urban District,
lias urged the provision of a dental clinie.
He states that with tle exception of chil-
dren under the eare of the Poor Law guar-
dians, none of the scholars receive the bene-
fit of conservative dental surgery. It ap-
pears that in South Wales colliery districts
teeth are attended to by three varieties of
practitioners: (1) qualified dental sur-
geons; (2) dental mechanies; (3) artificial
teeth dealers. "<The practice of qualified
dental surgeons," writes Dr. Priclard,
" is almnost entirely amongst the well-to-do,
and there are very few of them, as they are
uniable to compete on equal ternis with the
unqualified men. Qualified men are net
ailowed t~o advertise, neither is it their
custoi to display fiashy cases of artificial,
tecii li front of their houses in order to
attract patients. De~ntal mechanies are
often found praetising as dental surgeons,
and althougli these men have had no hos-
pital trainîng in dental surgery, yet some
of themn are excellent mechanies, and are
able to establieli remlunerative practices.
.Artificial tecili dealers are generally men
who have learnt enougli about mechanical
dentistry to"be able to take wax impres-
sions of the mouth. These impressions are
sent away to dental meclanies, who are
able fromi the impressions to supply sets
of artificial teeth. These operations were
mnade possible by the introduction of vul-
canite into dental work, this substance lie-
ixig mucli more easy to work with than
metal. The modus operandi of this type is
to extraet the teeth and supply the patient
with artificial ones. Ile neyer attempts Wo
save a tooth by a filling, as ibis operation
requires knowledge and skill, and is no~t so
remunerative. Nitrous oxide gas has been
largely supplanted by local anoesthetics in

dental work, and therefore it ia easier for
and untrained mnan to induce people tc
allow him Wo extract their teeth." Dr.
Prichard adds that for some tinte it hw
been felt that the tîn. 'taken to inspecý

the teeth of sehool chidren ia 80 muA4h ti
wasted inasmucli as the only result of
advice given to parents is that they go
some person more or less coinpeteflt to Ih

their eidren 's teeth extraeted. It is ti
that occasionally a dental mechanie is i

with who has some knowledge of the ftli

of teeth, the treatment of a cavity that d]

not mnvolve the pulp being eomparati-v
easy, but despite these facts lie finds t

the local elementary sehool childreii do
receive any dental treatinent except
radical operation of extraction.

Chiîdren in the publie sehools of Si
anger, Norway, are treated with the
of American dental apparatus by a der
who received bis post-graduate dental E
cation in the United States. Thtis year
rooms were fitted up as dental cliz
Twiee during the school year the chilèi
are to have their teetit examined. If
defects are found the -dentist will hiat
the child a note te take home to the par(
asking their consent to treatinent, the N
to be done for the child free of charge.
800 chidren in the first grade whose t,
are under observation this year will
tmnue to be treated when they pass into
ceeding grades, so that eventually the
will spread automatically to the er
sdhool system. The dental roomis are(
every day, 9 te, il a.m. for boys, and 3
p.m. for the girls.

Advmno Notices, Âlphabetical.
Cliarbert of Commerce of thle British En

Toronto, Ontado, li 1915

8anitxry intitiste Congress at Exeeter, io

The (Joundil of the Royal Sanitary Institute

issued un invitation f rom the City Couneil at

ter to hold the next (Jongress and Exhibitii
the Institute in Exeter from July 7 to 12, M~

The Internationai Con pre88 of Medicine.-
summer of 1913 wiil witness the 17th In

tional Congres sof Medicine ini London, Exil

Furtber particulars regarding this rongres

be given later, when reeeived from the Hox
General Secretary, Prof. H. Burger, Vondel
1, Amsterdam. Prof. Burger states that h,

Ib. glad to receive any propositions regarina
SCongregs addreused as above.
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